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Known Winners of the Social Security Journalism Award

30/11/2023 - The winners of the third edition of the National
Mandatory Social Security Journalism Award from the National Social
Security Institute (INSS) were awarded this Thursday, November 30,
2023, in Maputo. The event was attended by social and cooperation
partners, representatives of media organizations, competing
journalists, among others. Read more

Houses Still Flooded Since February Rains

29/11/2023 - Abandoned or still flooded houses, streets with
restricted transit, and hundreds of displaced families are the scenes
still observed in some neighbourhoods of the city of Maputo affected
by the intense rainfall last February. Around 60 families affected by
the rains are receiving assistance from the National Institute of
Disaster Management and Reduction (INGD) and the National
Institute of Social Action (INAS). Read more

Unitrans Workers Delighted with INSS's M-Contribution Platform

28/11/2023 - The electronic platform used in the mandatory social
security system, managed by INSS, called M-Contribution (My
Contribution, My Benefit), is considered by many workers as one of
the innovative facilities introduced by this institution, within the
scope of its digitisation and overall system modernization. 
Read more (page 8)

Mapai Now Has an INSS Service Point

27/11/2023 - Users of the Mandatory Social Security System, namely
contributors, beneficiaries, and pensioners in the Mapai district, are
benefiting from quality services with the recent inauguration of the
INSS service point. Read more (page 14)

https://www.inss.gov.mz/noticias/1500-vencedores-de-premio-nacional-de-jornalismos-em-seguranca-social-1.html
https://jornalnoticias.co.mz/capital/grande-maputo/casas-continuam-alagadas-desde-as-chuvas-de-fevereiro/
https://macua.blogs.com/files/evidencias-137-28.11.2023.2023
https://macua.blogs.com/files/dossiersfactos-539-27.11.2023.2023


Defence and Public Security Consumed 22.1% of the State Budget
in 2022

24/11/2023 - The defence and public security sectors continue to be
the most privileged in the state's treasury, consuming a significant
portion of the General State Budget each year. Social protection spent
7.7 billion Meticais, corresponding to 2.5% of expenses. Read more

Domestic Workers Seduced by Social Security

20/11/2023 - Domestic employees in the Tete province, affiliated with
the National Union of Domestic Employees (SINED), have expressed
their willingness to work with the provincial delegation of INSS,
persuading their associates to register with social security as a way to
ensure a decent life after their professional withdrawal. 
Read more (page 14)

INSS Empowers Its Members Nationwide

10/11/2023 - INSS conducted a training session for technicians from
various areas in Bilene, Gaza province, throughout the week. The aim
was to equip them with tools to better address the challenges posed
by the institution's modernization, in order to better meet the
demands of users. Read more (page 17)

Mozambique Shares Experiences on Social Protection in Luanda

09/11/2023 - A delegation from the Ministry of Gender, Child, and
Social Action (MGCAS) shared experiences on social assistance
programs in Luanda during the III National Conference on Social
Protection, which concluded this Tuesday in the Angolan capital.
Read more

Social Action Employs 20 Vulnerable Families

08/11/2023 - INAS employed 20 vulnerable families in community
services in the Inhambane district yesterday, under the Productive
Social Action Program (PASP). Read more (page 6)

President Encourages Diaspora Workers to Enroll in INSS

02/11/2023 - President Filipe Nyusi encouraged Mozambican workers
in the diaspora on Thursday, November 2, to enroll in the INSS as a
way to ensure their livelihoods and those of their families after
retirement. Read more
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https://www.cartamz.com/index.php/politica/item/15419-tropas-mocambicanas-consumiram-22-1-do-orcamento-do-estado-em-2022
https://macua.blogs.com/files/dossiersfactos-538-20.11.2023.2023
https://macua.blogs.com/files/dossierseconom-92-10.11.2023.2023
https://mznews.co.mz/mocambique-partilha-experiencias-sobre-proteccao-social-em-luanda/
https://macua.blogs.com/files/noticias_08.11.2023.2023
https://www.diarioeconomico.co.mz/2023/11/02/economia/pr-encoraja-trabalhadores-na-diaspora-a-se-inscreverem-no-inss/
https://www.social-protection.org/gimi/ShowCountryProfile.action?iso=MZ
https://www.social-protection.org/gimi/ShowCountryProfile.action?iso=MZ
https://www.social-protection.org/gimi/ShowCountryProfile.action?iso=MZ
https://www.social-protection.org/gimi/ShowCountryProfile.action?iso=MZ
https://www.social-protection.org/gimi/ShowCountryProfile.action?iso=MZ

